Need reaches across all faiths...and now, so does help.

SAVE THE DATE FOR
Saturday
November 12
7pm - 9pm

FUN,
PRIZES, &
TRIVIA

uizzo
COST
$20 per person

The event is completely

BYO

(Bring Your Own food and non- OR alcoholic
beverages)

WHERE
Church of the Holy Trinity
212 S. High St.
Home of ACT in Faith

Purchase your tickets & register your team @
www.actinfaithgwc.org or
by calling 484-324-8492.

“dear diary”...
7/25 A new Community Cupboard shopper just told one of our volunteers, "I'm so glad I came
here today. Just talking to you has made me feel better."

8/6 "I'm starting to get my life back together. Thank you for helping me when you did. I'm not sure
I'd have been able to be where I am today without it." These are the words of “Tim," whom YOU
helped a few months ago when he was in a local shelter. What did you do for “Tim?”... cell phone
support. Less than $100 helped “Tim” change his life for the better.

10/6 Just when “Renee,” mother of 3 boys, thought she had “it all together,” she lost her job, and
her world started to crumble. She even had to spend her 401(k) to pay the bills. Once a store
department manager, she’s now working 2 part-time jobs — yet not earning what we would call a
“livable wage.” We assisted by paying her rent arrears and working out an on-going payment plan
amenable to her landlord. We will also help her in her search for better employment. Our journey
with “Renee” has just begun.
OCTOBER 2016

How You Can Help
✦ Donate personal care or household items for our Community

Cupboard.
✦ Provide grocery cards so people can buy perishable foods.
✦ Organize a fundraising initiative or grocery drive with your

ministry group or your community organization.
✦ Make a monthly pledge or donation of any size.
✦ Or, consider one of the other avenues for support described

below.

Attention
Amazon
Shoppers!!

GIVE A GIFT THAT
GIVES BACK
What do you get the person who
has everything? The gift of giving
back. Remember special occasions
by making a donation to ACT in
Faith in honor of the celebrant.
Provide us with the date of the
occasion, and we will send a
special card acknowledging your
generous gift of giving.

When you shop at
Supporters of the United Way
AmazonSmile (virtually the same
can designate ACT in Faith to
product selection as Amazon)
receive their pledges. Those
Amazon will donate .5% of
wishing to make an impact in your purchase to ACT In Faith.
Simply select ACT in Faith of
the Greater West Chester
Greater West Chester as the
community can simply “write
charitable organization that you
us in” on their pledge form
would like to support.
using donor #12785101.
smile.amazon.com

If you have donated, your ACT in Faith donation may be eligible for your
employer’s charitable gift-matching programs. ACT in Faith is already
registered with Boeing, QVC, and BNY Mellon’s matched giving programs.

So far in 2016…
Household evictions prevented - 24
People assisted with transportation needs - 68
People who received employment support - 68
“Households” assisted - 326
Pounds of groceries distributed - 23,434
Volunteers who have helped make all of this happen - 20
ACT in Faith
www.actinfaithgwc.org
of Greater West Chester contact@actinfaithgwc.org
212 S. High Street
484-FAITHWC (324-8492)
West Chester, PA 19382

DOES YOUR faith or
community group WANT to
know more about ACT in
Faith?
Contact us at the email or number
below to arrange time for us to
visit and share more about our
mission with your group.

CHEF’S BEST
March 23, 2017

